Introduction
OECD definition of information and communication technology is defined as the sum of manufacturing and service industries to maintain, transmit and display data and information electronically is used. Technological revolution with the rapid improvement of the quality of the equipment and the software is known by coming with a very larger education in prices. Information and communication technology has a dual role in the economy Inputs for users and outputs for producer of information technology and communications industries. Firms maximize profits by observing the relative price of their placement equipment, information and communication technology, software and services react rather than other goods and services. There for information and communication technology is achieved from distinctive three-part computer interaction, information and communication [1] .
Information and communication technology has dual role in the economy. On the one hand, it is suggested as input to user and on the other hand, information and communication technology industry is output for manufacturers. Technological revolution is known with rapid improvement in the quality of equipment and software, along with a sharp decline in prices [2] . Thus, firms whose aim is the maximum profit replace the equipment, software and services so they can react to these changes with the rapid advancement of technology to enhance their own interests. The main conditions for the development to information technology is special are test and efficient, the shortage of staff is a major factor in the lack of technological development. The world is now passing and changing desirable status to the status quo. So we can expect a variety of careers in the information technology field is created. Developing countries are in urgent need for information technology specialists to have their employment. Apart from the issue of the establishment of training courses of reeducated people who can communicate in the digital age will not have sufficient skills and abilities [3] . Information and communication technology at the same time creats employment, it has been employment de bugger. The evidence indicates that acts as a catalyst for economic growth and employment. When daily activities are mechanized and productivity increases. Production costs and delivers will reduce. In other words, final price will decline for buyer. And consequently, the demand for buying increases. The information technology has led to accurate and timely information has always been available to applicants and it enables them to make timely and better decisions or decision-making. This would reduce its share of costs, Profit increases and economic growth facilitate. It is a fact that due to industrial activity, demand for labor in some industries reduces. Although the other hand, new jobs are entering the labor market. Some of these jobs include web design, expert web main tenant and management bases, expert systems, multimedia, satellite transmission technicians, technician global positioning systems, and electronic commerce professionals. These jobs require knowledge, skills and capabilities. Sometimes in some countries, there are no current or previous job description [4] . The fundamental question that this study attempted to be answered can be stated as follows: Is the development of the information and communication technology industry in the province of Yazd and Kerman to increase employment?
Basics Theoretical
To the knowledge of the technology that is used to design or manufacture a product or set of services needed [5] . Askaramvtzy defines information and communication technology technologies to build the collection, storage, exchange and use of information in various forms of business data, voice conversations, still images and an Imation's, multimedia presentations and other forms that have yet to unveil. Information and communication technology is a network of production management, knowledge processing, distribution and optimal use of information in order to enhance system performance [6] and communication technology and human capital have a positive effect on labor productivity of the economy. Moshiri and jahangard [14] studied the effects of information and communication technologies on productivity and economic growth of Iran, This study consists of two parts, in the first part of the study are discussed to test the relationship between information and communication technology and economic growth. The result simply the existence of a non-significant but weak positive relationship between economic growth and information and communication technology. In addition, studies to pay about the impact of information and communication technology on firm performance conducted, Due to lack of data and information , is used Substitute or a poor approximation of them ensured application of information and communication technology. In the study, according to the census questions of industrial workshops ISC the variables used appropriate criteria to demonstrate how they are using information and communication technology in industrial enterprises.
Materials and Methods
The combined data set is called, based on cross-sectional observations by a number of variables (N) during the period (T) specified are examined. Baltagi [15] With the introduction of one-sided and two-sided error component model, joins the panel data regression model is as follows: t=1,…T ae i=1,…,N;
In the above equation is show the cross (households, firms, countries, etc.) while t represents time. α is a scalar , β vector is k*1 and is X it the it observation for explanatory variable k. Baltajy believes that the most regression models with panel data use, one-way error component model for disturbing elements over time. u it = µ+υ it In the above equation µ i is an individual specific Intangible effect and does not change with time. While shows υ it the residual error and is known as part of the usual regression disturbance about the fixed effects µ i are assumed constant parameters that must be estimated.
Diagnostic tests
Hausman test of the null hypothesis, in dictating a lack of correlation between the explanatory variables and the disturbance that if this assumption is accepted, the method of random effects is accepted too and otherwise, the fixed effects method will be accepted. To determine the type of model in combination data are used of different tests. The most common is Chow test that use for fixed effect model Against model data integration, Hausman test for fixed effects versus random effects models using LM test for random effects models using the model integration. Chow test for the merged model against the fixed effects model will perform. The assumptions for this test-is as follows: H 0 : Pooled Model;
The first hypothesis is based on the constrained values and against assumption is based on unconstrained value. Chow test statistic based on the sum of squared errors of the constrained model and unconstrained model is as follows:
This statistic has the F distribution with degrees N-1 and NT-NK is Liberation. Static tests are the most important test for estimating the regression with reliable coefficients. To avoid the creation of spurious regression is used from static tests. networks, fax machines and electronic packages used to manage [6] . Based on the theory of economic growth, increased production factors can only lead to the increased production and employment. And then, in the absence of technological progress, production efficiency will reduce; Hence, an increase in factors of production (capital) can total one increase production. But advances in technology and the law of diminishing re turns is not the transfer function can generate output and employment growth, and thus unemployment had a reduction [7] .
History Research
Several studies in different countries and also in Iran to Evaluation of information and communication technology have been the case in the following. Merical in a study to evaluate the impact of in novation on employment in Estonia at the firm level and industry. Results of the study showed that the information and communication technology industry and information and communication technology firms has a positive effect on employment levels, producing has a more positive effect on employment levels. Lachenmaier [8] studied the effects of technology on employment that the study concluded that the level of technology firms has a positive effect on employment Effects of technology in the production process of its effect on the production. Product innovation creates new products in the market that creates new demand. The increased demand for labor will increase employment but the innovation process is meant to improve production processes Harrison et al. [9] . paid to investigate the impact of information and communication technology on firm-level employment (France, Germany, Spain and England). The results show that information and communication technology, changes in employment creates, But Compensation by a decline in prices caused by the impact of information and communication technology on employment is positive. Hagén and Zeed [10] using data from 2,752 firms with over 10 employees in industry and services in Sudan Using the production Cobb-Douglas function paid to study the effect of employees computer, dummy variable for broadband access as an approximation of information and communication technology. Control variables used in the study were the size of firm by number of employees, ownership type and composition skills. The results in dictate that in the industrial sector 10% increase in labor supplied to the computer makes 3/1 percent increase in labor productivity and band width increases 6/3 percent of labor productivity. Kaushalesh [11] employment growth and electronic work studied that Concluded the arrival of new technologies will not necessarily result in lost jobs. Following the arrival information and communication technology, employment in all firms surveyed had significant growth that main growth in employment was related to skilled workers Matteucc and Sterlachini [12] . The effect of information and communication technology on employment growth in the industries Italian studied, the results showed that the information and communication technology -producing industries have a Significant employment growth than industries using information and communication technology and the information and communication technology industries that do not use it. Rasully negad, and Nougy [13] studied to the effect on employment of communication technology using vector error correction model that the results of this study showed that communication technology is a short-term negative effect on employment but in the long run, this will have a positive effect. Mahmoud zadeh and Asadi [1] the effects of information and communication technology in economic growth of labor productivity was investigated. The results showed that the productivity of capital, non-information and communication technology and information effect on the dependent variable. Thus the equations (1) and (2) can be seen, that production has a direct relation with employment. With increasing production is increasing employment too. Provinces with higher capacities, greater ability to achieve economies of scale and by increasing exports, according to the relative advantages of the two provinces can increase employment. Capacity of every province are determined based on the quantity and quality of factors of production. At any moment of time, Production capacity for constant volume of production factors, the combination and technology are fixed. But over time, factors of production are expanded. Yazd has more coefficient of production. It shows that 1 percentage change in production increases 94/0% in employment. But in Kerman province shows a percentage change in the size of production increase 63/0% in employment. Interest rate is inversely related to the employment in industries reducing the interest rate increases investment. This will lead to more employment in each province. However the impact on interest rates on employment are different. In Kerman province, a percentage reduction in interest rates increase as much as 50/0% employment. In Yazd province a percentage reduction in interest rates as of 41/0% to increase employment. Wage has had negative relationship employment in tow provinces. Reducing the wages employers demand for labor increases. It will also make employment. In province Kerman as a percent reduction in salary, 52/0 will increase the employment rate and in Yazd a percent reduction in salary as well as a 66/0 increases employment.
In Kerman province impact of ICT on employment is direct and significant , by increasing of the ICT industry in the manufacturing sector of this province still need for labor and this variable that is associated with increasing production through innovation, demand for labor and there by employment increase. Productive innovation is changes in the mode of production is presented new products. That through offset by increased demand for labor in this province. A percentage change in ICT can be increased as much as 27% Employment rate. Innovative means to change in the production process due to the use of ICT there by increasing the demand for labor and in other words, it causes to increase in unemployment in other words, a percent increase in the size of ICT increases employment as much as 19%. Due to technical coefficients of equations (1) and (2), effect of this variable on industry employment in Kerman is more than yazd. In these two province sare considered ICT industry in the manufacturing sector as an input along with other factors of production, improves production process, capital deepening, labor quality technological progress. The implications of the effects increase the level of industrial and economic growth, productivity and consumer welfare of consumers in the province.
Suggestions
The main objective of this study was been determining the effect of ICT on employment in the two that you can see the impact of ICT on employment is positive in these two provinces. Two of these provinces should follow ICT investments with long-term prospects for creation competitive networks and developing software and hardware. This provinces also investing in ICT, infrastructure of the basis should provide for the effectiveness of ICT. In this regard, it is necessary complementary factors such as technical infrastructure, human capital, telecommunications, legislative and commercial freedom to capture the benefits of ICT to provide.
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Hausman test
Based on the Hausman test, difference between fixed effects and random effects estimators approach, is considered as the null hypothesis thus rejection of the null hypothesis indicates the fixed effects method. In this test, the null hypothesis indicates a lack of correlation between the explanatory variables and the disturbance that if this assumption is accepted, the method of random effects will be accepted and fixed effects method is accepted otherwise. In this study, the following equation 
Results and Discussion
Based on the results of static tests boys and Shane, all variables, employment, wages, interest rates, value added and information and communication technology represents the unit root level and thus it is not static. First-order difference variables were statistically significant at 5 and 1% and the null hypothesis is excluded. Thus, these variables are stationary first order. F test Lymer, for industry Kerman and Yazd provinces respectively 31/5 and 02/6 obtained and show the way fixed effects model is adopted against the integrated model. Using the Hausman test to choose between fixed effects and random effects, It was clear that the null hypothesis is can be rejected based on the adjustment coefficients so this method is accepted fixed effects that are considered in Table 1 .
Yazd and Kerman provinces Industry fixed effects model estimation results of the equation (1) and (2) The fixed effects method assumes that industries have fixed intercept and all industries have negative and different intercept but it can be seen that the absolute value of the interception Yazd, intercept is larger than Kerman industry that indicates the manufacturing sector is more advanced and more successful than Kerman and it has had the largest performance in non-oil export.
LL yazd =-3.52+0.94LQ+0.19LICT-0.41LR-0.66LW (2) t (10.56) (1.56) (2.66) (-1.81) LQ: log of value added industries provinces, LICT: log of the information and communication technology industry in two provinces, LR: log of interest rates, LW :logarithm of wages between industries, LL: log of industry employment in two provinces. As can be seen, all variables are significant. High R 2 indicates a good explanatory power of the model variables and shows the fitted regression in the Kerman province, 86% and 97% in Yazd represents the total employment of Yazd and Kerman provinces. T-statistic is significant for all four variables. And show that, for every four variables have a significant 
